REVIOUS investigations (~, 3, 4) 3 have demonstrated that lygus bugsconstitute a limiting factor in the production of alfalfa seed in Utah and other western states. As a result, various insecticides have been tested at the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station for the control of these insects under field conditions, which, in general, have been ineffective and prohibitive in cost for commercial use. Early iñ 944 the new DDT (~-tricholoro-2, 2-bis (p-chlorophenyl)ethane) and sabadilla dusts 4 were made available for testing against lygus in alfalfa seed production.
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PROCEDURE AND MATERIALS
The experimental work Was conducted at the Forage Crops Station near Logan, Utah. This area is typical of a diversified irrigation farming region in which alfalfa seed was formerly produced with some success, but recently without satisfactory results owing chiefly to severe damage from lygus infestation to alfalfa buds and flowers. Trials were made in 64 plots of Ranger alfalfa, 7 X7 feet, arranged in four groups of I6 plots each, which permitted the testing of four insecticides in two dosages, two strengths, and four replications.
Hills (2) found in insecticidal tests during ~943 against lygus in sugar beet seed production that, "pyrethrin-sulfur dust (a pyrethrum extract-impregnated dust containing 0.2% pyrethrins and 5o% sulfur)" gave best control of lygus infestation. Inasmuch as this material had not been used in previous control studies of lygus in alfalfa seed production, it was included in the ~944 tests. The present study includes, therefore, the following four insecticides:
(a) Sulfur-Pyrocide mixture, composed of dry Pyrocide (i o% strength, containing o.2 % pyrethrins) pounds, pyrophyllite 40 pounds, and sulfur 5° pounds; (b) sabadilla, io%; (c) DDT, 3%; and (d) DDT, ~o%. The Pyrocide used had been left over from work done in t942 and may have been of inferior quality, owing to age and deterioration in storage.
FI]~LD T]~CHNIQU]~ AND M]~THODS
The experiment was planned primarily for testing the relative efficiency of DDT and sabadilla dusts in comparison with Pyrocide, which previously has been considered to be the most effective insecticide known for the control of lygus in alfalfa seed production. Check plots receiving no treatments appeared in the light of previous experiments to be unnecessary for an efficient evaluation of the new dusts. Plots receiving different treatment were separated by cultivated alleyways 8 feet wide. Each group of 16 plots comprising a replication were in turn separated by alleyways ~2 feet wide. The alleyways were intended to lessen to some extent the effects of drift when applying the insecticides and to reduce migration of bugs between plots receiving different treatments. Replication D was more closely adjacent to other untreated alfalfa that was being cut regularly in 
